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Children's Carriages

and Sleeping Coaches,
to-Cnrt- s, Express Wtigons, Etc.,

Metal Wheels with Rubber Tires,
Richly Trimmed, Handsome Bodies,

Large Variety, Attractive Prices.

Window Shades, Curtain roles,
All Styles and All Sizes,

Ready Mado nnd fitted to Order.

Wall Papers and Decorations,
Ml Oiades and All Styles

frum Cheapest Kitchen Pattern
to Finest Parlor Styles Made.
Suitable Designs for Churches,

Public Halls, Offices, Stores, Etc.
Llncrueta (Imitation Carved Wood).
Wall Mouldings to Hang Pictures on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scrnnton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- c.

- WE FIND S
1 After Taking Itnentory f'
i that our stock of MoulJ- - Si:
'dT InKslnniany stIesK toi J;;
--S large InorJct to reduce g- -
!Cj the stOvk we will quote .
f ou prices that will aston- - JSP

15 isli you. SHi

g THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
g soo Wyoming Avenue. J;

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

325-3- 7 Adms Avenue.

-

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

SKC.altles Surgery, Diieas3i Oi Voni2ii

onice Hours. . Jit il'.'i. m
i to 1 1. m

At Iteaidenre . . 7 to K p m
Ofllce 'Jill Council HiilMlng. Ittsldouco

Jin vouth Mum Wcnue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Hae opened a General Insur-nnc- o

Ofllco In the
Traders' National liank Bulldlm;

Best Stock Companies represented
Larpe lines especially solicited. Tele-
phone 1SGJ

KEELEY CURE
Kor Liquor, lluiKfin Tohieeo DlMue

l'aniplili-- t fine Hill KKIiLLV IVsrflUlU,
815 Mudliiii Ave., sCRANION, I'V.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUOH J. Ki:ENAN, Manager

CliocUs Itnggngo dliect from resldoneo to
anj pun ot tiio I lilted Mntei.

Offlcc 10!) LacKu. Ate. riionc 523

o- -

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you care for vour henith
j on will bind jnur gjiments
to a kiundij that Is particu-
lar In tlieli method, and usa
euro In doln,; thilr vcoilc Wo
have u clean laundry and do
neat, careful vvoih.

I ACKAWANNA
u I HI."Laundry

jtH I'enn Avenue. A It WAR1AV.
-

PERSONAL.

r, Clark OnlM Is upending a fen days
in Now Yoik cits.

Mrc. II. U. Wan Is vIMtln It lends In
HliiRliaimon, X. V.

Mis. llruinard and Mlsh M. : Utulnud
an. at Atlantic Clt

Ml and Ml Oulvln Sejbolt aio
ut Atlantic City.

Mm Joseph Alexander luj, lemintdfrom u vNli in Alitntown
Uv S ltlnh.inl has inovid Into his

new residence at COD Wheeler avenue.
Mr and Mis, (! Talor (liidln, of

Ill.is-Bii- hpeut eteidiy In thocltj
Itohert Itccs suiKrlntendi nt of tho

Hii-int- Oas and AVater compan, Is In
Nhi York.

Hrr r Cnrlliiff has accepted u posi-
tion as manaser of the I'iokicssUo

comp my.
Mrs. II 13, Horton, of ."J,". Adams ue-nu- e.

Is In New York for a. few das mi a
lmslncs trip

Mr. and Mis. Wesley rSardmr, ot
Qiiliicj iienue spent Sunday with
filends In Honc-d-ile- .

Mr Walter Tripp nnd family will
from California to otiup the Tripp

homestead this siimmtr,
Aldciman W. B. Millar Is maUne his

nnuunl Inspection of the Thlid hrlsade
Hi will be about two weeks

Mr. and Mis Geoice Schultz, daughter
Lrfna, and son Kniest. on Kalsor
Wllhelm der Omsso Tuesday for e.

They will lie absent fli months
John II. Blackwood, formerly of The

lilbuno staff, In addition to his duties In
tha census bureau at WiibhinKtuti. has
been mado clmirm in of the peaco Jublleo
committee that will nnKo airanjements
for a celebration In tho national capital
In tho near future.

Notice.
Edwin G. Boyd Is the only person

authorized to solicit advertisements for
the history of tho C'entiul Ltibor union.
Any other work Is nn IndMdunl mat-
ter, P. Q. Moran, secretary.

A Caid.
We, tho undersigned, do horeby nuroo

to refund the money on u battleof Greenes Warruntcd tijrup of Tar If itfalls to cure jour cough or cold. Wo ulaoguuranteo a bottle to prove satis,factory or money refunded. J. u. llon.i it
Son, Dunnioic, Tu.j John P. Oonahuo,
Strunlou, Pa.

THE TWO-CLTJ- B CONTEST.

It Was Played on the Country Club
Links Saturday.

The two-du- b contest at tho Country
club links van nn exciting event Sat-
urday. It was ono ot tho original fea
turrs planned for tliu Heason by Cap-
tain J. II. lirooks anil attracted un-

usual Interest as ptellinlnary to thu
si hi'ilulo for tho Bummer. James A
Linen and Miss Augusta Aiehbald wore
tho winners. Tho prizes wore clubs,
tho letors limiting a selection. Tho
scores were as follows:

Orovs. Ilnnd. Net.
James A. T.liien 11." 4J 75

Slim AwrilHu Aiohfojlcl.. 110 4i W

James llliilr. Jr !'l 8 M
1'. t 1'ullei V. Scialch M3

J. It. UrookH 87 Sei.ilc.li
If. r Sharer 10J U W
I). U. riniM- - 110 13 31

T. II. Wutkliw M 5 9t
A Y. HuntltiKton !'il Ser.ileh
Miss Andernoti ...12J it '''
miss bpiih r. m y
T 11. IJruoks IMS 10 '

Miss Wellca 14! ii 101

II .T Andert.on V2 SO 112

1'thvnrd Holland Kl 1"
Mhi Simpson JO V. Ill
Miss Jessup . . . .111 "' ,21

On Satin day next the formal openlnff
of tho club will be lidcl, which o( cation
Is ntitlclpat'vl villi much Interest.
An open handicap tourniment will bo
played nnd It Is expected that a kit so
number of onttles will 1k made.

A VESPER SERVICE.

Was Held Yesterday In tho Tlist
Prosbyterlan Church.

At the First Piesbyteilau church jes-terda- y

afternoon was Instituted u
chnime for the Bcrvlces on Hunday for
the summer period. Instead ot the
rcRular cxonlns service, a servlio was
held dtiiiiiB the nftcrnoori, bcKlnnlurr nt
4 30 o' lock nnd lustlnp nn hour. The
order nf service Is the same, with the
one execution ot tho ilningc In time.

The attendance was Iiiiro jesterday.
A (pidrtettc, cnmprislnR Mis. Joseph
(VMrlen Mis. IT. S. Keller, Thomas
Olppel and J. T. Watkln. PaiiB two
special anthems, and Mr. nippel sanjj
a solo during the service. Mrs. O'Hrlen
kindly filled Mrs. Thlele's place, tho
latter heitiff nultc 111 Dr. Jntnes Me-l.eo- il

oicuplcd the pulpit and read ns
th" Seiipture lesson part of the thlrty-sc- i

ond psnlm.
The i rninn wis a shoit but thought-

ful cffoit, and Di'. MoLood chose as Ills
ii'xt the twentieth erse of Flint Cor-
inthians, xlv, "Hrothren, be not chil-
dren in understandlnir but In
understanding bo ye men "

CONriRMED IN GRACE CHURCH.

Bishop W. R. Nicholson, of Phila-
delphia Officiated.

Ulshop W. It. Nicholson, of Philadel-
phia, occupied the pulpit of the Oiace
Reformed church yesterday at both
sci vices At the moinlnp; the
theme of his sermon was the Ascen-
sion. In the eonIiiK he preached fiom
the text found In the First Timothy,
i 10- - 'Tor thetotore we both labour
and suffer repioach because we tiust
In the lhiiiR God who Is tho Saviour
of nil men. especlnll of those that be-
lieve ' Tho Intent of the soimon was
to pniouinqrc and streiiKthen a class of
candidates then piesent for confirma-
tion

At the conclusion of the setmon the
nine candidates wore confirmed by the
bishop and seveial membeis were id

by lettei. Tho pastor. Rev. G.
UAIilih assisted. While bete, Bishop
Nli hoKnii was the Kiust of W. W.
Lathi ope. of Gteen Ridge.

THEY MUST QUIT POLITICS.

Piesidcnt Tiuesdale Officially Veri-
fies The Ttibune's Story.

Picsldent W II. Tiuesdale, of tho
Del.iwaie, Lackawanna and Western
road, letuined to New Yoik yestetday
afternoon at .'130 o'clock nfter spenu-Iii- k

two dujs In consulliiiu with the
loial ofllcials

In nn Interview on Patuiday he sae
ollhlal lerlflcatlun to the storv pub-
lished In The Tilbuno of last Tin sduy
conceinlnB tin Issuing of un oi ler to
the effect that company ofllclals and
cmploves must keep out of uolltic.
"No one In the employ of the road
will be allow id take an active part
in polltWs" he said. "They must
cither null politics oi the company's
employ."

m

CHILD WAS MURDERED.

Body Found in a Field Near Montoe
Avenue and Myitle Street.

James Collins, of S24 Myrtle street.
found tho body of n femnlo infant in
tho open Held near tho coinei of Mon-10- 0

avenue nnd Myitle stieet at C.15
o'llock last night. Cotonet Roberts
was notified nnd held an autopsy In
Rnub's undertaking establishment nnd
discoveied that the child was bom
nllve, and that the body had ben
punctiued w 1th some sharp Instalment.

A Juty was empanelled and a hi ir-lu- g

will bo held In the nibltiatiu'i loom
ot the coutt house at S o'clock this
evening. The Juiois aio. IIan Tay-
lor, Wutkln Mathews, S. V.. Slout,
Lon.i Pay, Knieison I) Uwen and Row-
land Thomas.

ELEVENTH REGIMENT DRILLS.

Will Be Held in Front of the Armory
This Month.

Colonel U A. Yv'atrcs, of the Elev-
enth luglment Infanti-j- , N. (i P, has
Issued the following regimental older.
No. a

Companies D. (1 and K will assemble
In fiont of the armoiy for battalion
di Ills on Monduv evening, May S;
Tuesday evening. May 10 and Filday
ovenlng. May 20, nt 8 o'clock shoip
By older of L A Vaties, colonel; U
B. Atheiton, ndjutant

GRAND OPENING CONCERT

Of Fiiemen's Talr by Lawrence
Band, Monday, May 8th, 8 p. m.

1. Match "New Yoik Four Hundied"
O. H Wald

1'. Overtuic, "Mot nine, Noon and
Night" r. V. Suppo

"Southeni Patrol" Geo. Voleker
3. Selection. "Bohemian Glil"....BPlfe

Grand Untie Match Gottou
1. Fest Overture Loutner

Fantasia, "My Old Kentucky
Home" Dalby

C. Muich, "Kl Ptloto"
W. Paris Chambers

Notice.
Bids will be lecelved until Thursday,

May ii. for tho position of Janitor of
the .Simpson M i: chinch for one year,
Juno 1, ISflD. to June 1, 1800. Address or
call on aeorgo Sae. Josluh Paff, A. N.
Chase.

" .

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. &, M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoko The Pocono Cigar, 5c,

THPt ""

MENTION OF SOME

MEN OF THE HOUR

WORK Or SUPERINTENDENTS
HOWELL AND TAYLOR.

It Won for Them to

the Ofllces of City nnd County
Superintendent of Schools Last
Tuesday Some of tho New Ideas
They Introduced M. J. Walsh foi
President of the Diocesan Union of
Scranton Giand Recorder Geoige

H. Plcice, of the Knights of Malta.

Piofessor GeoiKc Howell, who last
Tuesday wus accorded the honor of a
unanimous to tho ofllco of
city superintendent of schools, lias
made nn Ideal lit ad for the clty'n
public school system and his

was a, ptopor ti Unite to his olllc-lenc- y.

Piofessor Howell Is an enthus-ls- t
in the cause of education, nn en-

thusiast In the best and real ense tf
that much abused wold Ho has the
rnie faculty also of mousing the in-

terest and enthusiasm of those whn
are lusoclntcd with or me subordinate
to him. Tho value of this iiuallty only
those who have had occasion to close-
ly study the school system of tho olty
and its needs can fully appreciate.

Since Professor Howell has been sup-
erintendent a number of innovations
have been introduced by him aside
fiom doing a. largo amount of good In
the way of systematizing school work
genetally. One of his innovations was
the inttoductlon of a utilfoim couise
of study The syllabus was pteparcd
by him to meet the spocl.it needs of
the schools of this city. One of tho
benefits of ihls system is this: A pupil
can leave a school In Noith Scianton
and ciiier one In South Sciunton nnd
llnd no difference whatever in the
course of study. He will li.id the class
In South Scranton ptactlcnlly nt the
same point the one he left in North
Sctanton had reached. No tlmo Is lost
by the pupil. Tills Is of great ad-
vantage to ch'ldien whose patents
move from one part of the city to
another dining the couise of a term.

Another Innovation that Is tho result
of Piotcssor Howell's wise direction of
the schools Is the banking system.
AVhen Hi st suggested the Idea cieated
no little amusement nnd poisons wete
not wanting who said It would never
bo a success, that In fact It was not
feasible. They were bad prophets. Not
only lias the Idea proved entirely feas-
ible, but It is the biggest kind of a
success. Tho pupils of the city schools
have now In the banks almost $10,000
they saved dining the short time the
system has been In operation. By tho
close of the present school year Super-
intendent Howell hopes to be able to
buy for the pupils $10,000 worth of the
bonds of the Scranton school district,
which pay 4 per cent Interest.

Within ten years Superintendent
Howell Is confident all the bonds Is-

sued by the school district will bo
owned by the school children of the
city, and will have been pui chased
with the money saved by means of
the school banking sjstem. This Ir
one of the most prnctlc.il steps townd
securing the beneilts of higher educa-
tion for the masses ever taken In this
city. The school bank account will
pave the way for hundieds of children
to a college or university eoutse after
the pupil has been gi actuated from tho
high school. More than this It gives
the young minds nn idea of the aluo
of money nnd encoutages habits of
thrift that will cling to them In after
yeais when they have engaged In the
real conflict of the battle of life.

Professor J. K. Taylor was
supeilntendent of countv schools

Tuesday, llo has tilled the office wit.i
great elllclencv for the Inst six ve.it0.
and his is a just tecognl-tlo- n

of his valuable services foi tho
Improvement of the schools ot tho
county. He had opposition Tuesday,
but he easily vanquished those who
contested with him for the honor. Pio-fiss- or

Taylor's six years of haul woik
foi the Improvement of the county
schools won for him the high regard
of a large percentage of the dltectots
nnu mado his election a certnlnt

Duilng the peiiod Superintendent
Tujlor has been in ofllco he has lntio-duce- d

new Ideas that have brought the
county schools to the highest degico
of usefulness they have yet attained
A uniform course of study has been
introduced, the gtaded system em-
ployed so tar as possible, county ex-

aminations for pupils established and
many other Innovations Introduced
with a view to giving the pupil In th
sparsely settled country dlstilct o tar
ns possible the same advantages as his
moi e favoied bi other In the city. There
has been a distinct impiovement In
tho teaclieis, too. This was seemed by
local Institutes, and the mapping out
of .i couise of study foi teachei hold-
ing provisional coitltlcates which was
followed by an examination to deter-
mine tholi fitness for a ptofesslonal
ceitiflcate. Tills course of study and
subsequent examinations have shown
many teaclieis In just what they were
deficient and has Induced them to take
the normal school couise. Theie are
now moie men and women teaching
In tho county schools who have had a
thorough pieparation for their wink
than ever before. Better woik and
better lesults naturally follow.

M J Walsh, a piospeious Wllkes-Bnrr- e

business man. Is (imminently
mentioned for the olllce of ptesldont
of the Scianton Diocesan union, to

HEADQUARTERS

FANCY BERR!

10c, 12 and 15c.

Coursen's Creamery But-
ter, Gilt Edge, fresh daily
22 boxes to cut. 20c per lb.

Courseu's Java Coffee, 25c
per lb., value 30c,

Triple Bleud 32c per lb.,
value 3SC

Goldeu Rio 13c, 2 lb. 25c.

E. G.

which nenrly nil the Father Mathew
societies In this part of tho state be-
long. Thero are a large number of
tho members of tho union who b"
llcvo Hint nn aggressive business man,
such as Mr. Walsh, would be able to
moke tho union a gt eater power for
good and bring back to It tho prestige
It had a decade or so ago when tho
Scranton union iuw the most aggres-
sive In the countiy and tanked In
membership and Influence only second
to the mighty Philadelphia union.

Mr. Walsh has not consented to be-

come a candidate for tho office, but
his legion of friends nro ready to give
his candidacy a big send off It he glvs
thorn the privilege of launching It. The
convention at which a president and
other officers are to bo elected will
bo held at Hnilelgh, Lurcrne county,
on May 17 and IS. The ofllce of pres-
ident of the Diocesan union has been
held by many distinguished men In
tho past. rVunp of the notables who
have wielded tho gavel over the de-

liberations of the diocesan conventions
are: Henntor J. C. Vaughan and

Treasurer D J. Campbell, cf
this city, the late T P Rder. John
S McGtoartv and John J. O'Hara, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, llcv. P. J. MeManur, ot
Gteen Ridge, and Rev J J. McC.ib'j
now president of the union.

George II. Plen e, giand I ecu dor of
the Knights of Malta of Pennsylvania,
will be one of tho piomlnent men who
will bo in the city this week to attend
the convocation of tho Knights Mr.
Pierce is no stranger In this city, lie
has vllted Pcinnton frequently, and
has always been warmly welcomed. No
Knight In Pcnnslvanla has such nn
extensive acquaintance among tho
memlx rs of the order. He will be a
busy man this week because or tho
exacting nntuic of the duties of his
ofllce and becnusp of the lountless
fi lends he will In constantly sun unfil-
ed by

Mr Pierce Is an enthusiastic kiiVi t

nnd a lltok"s w inker In the Intel est
of the oi del to which he gives so much
of his time nnd best ability. He pos-
sesses a phenomenal memory wblci
enables him to recite the long serv'co
In connection with contorting the num-
erous degrees of the order without re-
fer ling to the in luted ritual. Some of
his memory feats in this line ate de-
scribed as truly marvelous. Mr. Fierce
Is nn eloquent speaker and Is set down
for a speech at Wednesday night's
open meeting in tho Lyceum. Ho has
been 111 for some time and it was feati d
ho would not be able to attend the
convocation or make an nddtoss at
tho open meeting It Is a pleasure to
his friends to know that he has co
far recovered as to enable him to tane
nn active part In this week's ceie-monie- s.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS.

Delegates Present from the Newly-Organiz- ed

Mineis' Unions.
The Central Labor union held Its

tegular monthly meeting In Cnipenters'
hill yesteiday afternoon with between
foity and fifty delegates piesent,

not only the local unions of
the city, but a number fiom up and
down the vnlley Delegates from the
nuuly-organlae- d Mineis' unions and
Bollei makers' union weie present for
the fit st time.

Tho principal subject of discussion
was means for centralizing the labor
forces of this locality, so that they will
be thoioughly combined and under one
general head

President M D. Flaheity. who Is also
local organler foi tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, tepoited th.it eigh-
teen new local unions, reptesentlng
vailous ci.ifts had been organized since
tli lost rneetlnir TTn hIro rennrtn.l ilinf
for the Hist time in the hlstorv of the
union tho clsaimnkeis were all em-
ployed nnd doing well.

Bernard Flelgh, of Npw Yoik, na-
tional organizer of the Brewerj Work-
ers' union, was present at tho meeting.
He Is hero for thp puipose of oiganlz-in- g

the local brewery woikeis nnd hav-
ing them afllllate with tho union The
CuUiul Luboi union lesolved to glvo
him all the aid In Its power In cairylng
out his project.

It was decided to hereafter admit rep-
resentatives of the pi ess to all open
meetings of the union.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

emi-Annu- al Conference In West
Scranton Yesterday.

The suints and travelling eldera nt
the Enstein Pennsylvania, ennferenee
of Latter Day Saints, met in

hall. West Scranton. Saturday
and yesterday Reports of the work
clone in vauous districts were heaid,
and the general nutlioilties ot tho
chinch nnd the ofllceis of the Las-ter-

States mission and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania conference- - weie sustained by
popular vote

The eldeis nre'-en- t weie. W. it.
Smnit, ol the Eastern States mission
Joseph A. Harding, James Finllnson,
William, It. Morgan, of this i lt . Geo.
Blmkenhoff, Cnrbondule Philip Fer-li- n,

R C Hairls, J. E Mnycock. "West
Plttston: J. F. Cliembeilln, J P. Rob-
erts, Hn?Ieton. Edward Skldmore,
William Davis, Pottsvlllo, Lewis
Wight, F. S Heck, Tunkhannnck, L.
D. Kllltr. Geome G. Froerer. Plill-i.lol- -

phla- - He my Abplanalp and Ueber Bal- -
mnijne, jeneiouiiie, a Y.

GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY.

WITNESSES EXAMINED - In the
l.ingstatf-Kil- l election contest, the fol-
lowing witnesses weie CMiinlued nn

fiom the Second, Thlid .Sixth,
rittccnth and Eighteenth wards of tills
city: M Jordan, Put lick Higgins
Thomas Lnutt Thorn ii Joce, Michael
Jennings, Patilck Noon, Thomas Hi mi-ha-

John Tordn, Bltner Grltliti, 'VI N.
ltulph Ward, Gcoigo H Watson,

llmr Sebrlng. John T,ilor, Joseph
Pfiiff. Wibstcr Colvln, E. II Evans If
C Pace, E L Colvln. C. V. Teivvllllgcr,
J. W Morgan.

PIUSONEHS FOB THE PEN'V-Fo- ur

prisoners will be taken to the Eastern
,uiltciitl ir nt Phil.idtdphli by fduriff
Iroi tod.i. Thuj ate Joseph Keller,
Atlolph Wehliii, John Lambiri and Ml-- i

luuvl Surovlu James Murph, who
wns sentenced to four ears' iiniulscn-nu- nt

for hlghwa iobber. will not be
taken to tho penitentiary until next
month.

BICYCLE RIDER IIPIIT. - Eukuio
Hull, a clerk In Alderman Miliars olllce,
wus thrown Hum his hlcjcli- - Saturday
afternoon and nuirowlj escaped serious
Injuiy. He was tlnown into the fcndei
of a Gieen BIcIko cur bv coming in con-tlu-

with a carilnge Hull pluckllj held
on and sustained n severe shock and
sprained his left foot. Ho was removed
to his homo In Kldgu Bow.

MORE RECRUITS -l- 'rcd Stahlheber.
of thlH city, and Andrew Toth, of

weie suit to Port Columbus on
Siturdayfor cuvaliy service in Cuba
Corporal Chnrles F. lliirkh.irdt, who Ii.ih
been In cliirce of tho recruiting ofllco
In in, wilt 1m piomotcd to a sergeantej
and pluci d In ch irgo of un ollku at

N. Y.

CONVOCATION

ON KNIGHTS

Concluded fiom Page 1.1

band and the Schubert quartette as-
sisting.
Band
Address of Welcome.. Mayor James Mnlr
Quartette
Response,

Sir John GovvlHiiil, Grand CommandT
Bolo
Addle,
Kir 13 W. SamuM, M. 1., Supremu Com- -

munder.
Baud.
Duet.
Addt ess,
Sir George II. Pierce, P. S. ('., Grand

Itecordcr.
Qunrti ttc.
All Sing, "Hlest He the Tlo That Hinds"

UNDERGROUND COUNCIL.
Thursday, two more sessions and the

concluding ot business. In the even-
ing, the uffrttr of the convocation will
be held in the undo! ground chamber
of Malta temple and will be nothing
more nor less than an "Underground"
council of Caravan Siesta, No. 77. P.
B., 7". The Tribune of Saturday, May
fi, told all about It. Amendments to
the constltittlcn is one of tho Import-
ant matters to come befoto the Grand
comm.indcij

Friday, will be devoted to general
sight-seein- nnd pleasure. Trolley car
and cunlage ildes up nnd down the
valley, to Nay Aug park, to Lake
Scranton: to Bald mountain: to most
any place, there are enough hereabouts
to give every one a chince In the
evening n banquet at the Hotel Jer-my- n

w 111 oneludo tho Grand com-
manders- convocation.

To those who ate not Knights tho
following condensed history of the or-

der may be of Interest nt this time.
In the May number of the Century

magazine, F Mai Inn Crawford, In his
new novel ". Cruel," pays "at this
time wns formed the Older of St.
John's Hospitalers, which exists even
to this day and now known as tho
Knights of Malta."

The history of the Crusaders and
Knights of St. John of Jeiusalem has
been written bv many learned and
able historians of the past sK hundred
years, the number of such writings
being over one hundied, and published
In several languages. The history is
that of a fraternity of hospitalers
which afterwaids became a military
society, and nt last a. sovereign order,
Instituted from motives of charity, and
prompted by a zeal for the defense of
the Holy Land to take up atms ngatnst
th infidels nn order which, amid tho
noise and clashing of swords, nnd with
a contlnunl war upon Its hands, was
capable of Joining tho peaceful lr-tu- cs

of religion with the most distin-
guished courage on the field.

OPENED A HOSPITAL.
In 101S the society ot St. John tho

Almoner opened a hospital In Jerusal-
em, near the Holv Sepulchre. From
this point three divisions begin, re-

spectively. Knights of St. John, Rhodes
and Mnlta. With the latter wo have
to deal They get their title fiom tho
fact that in 1330 Chnrles V. of Ger-
many presented the order with tho Isle
of Maltu, which has since continuously
remained In their possession nnd over
which floats the banner of the ciosg
of St. John.

The order Is iciy strong in this city
and county. The first commandcry of
the order Instituted was Electric City
commandery. No 177 On Nov. IP. 1S35,

within two days of the thlid nnnlver-
sary of tho founding of the order In
tho state, this commandei v' was In-

stituted Ono hundred and thlrly-thic- e

membeis weie enrolled ns charter
members. The ceiemonles were In
charge of Grand Commander A. T.
Hamilton; Grand Fecretaty Geoige II.
Pierce, assisted by a degree team from
John Knox commandery, of Wllkes-Btrr- e,

led bv District Deputy Giand
Commander Harris.

Following at close Intervals since the
above beginning nine more command-crie- s

have ben instituted here They
aie Anthiaclte, No. 211, Nov. 21, 1S9C,

Eastern Star, No. 2.'1. (North Scran-
ton), April 17, 1S97; General Grant, No.
?30, (South Scrnnton), June 12, 1S97
Washington. No. 23 i, (West Scianton),
Sept, is, 1SD". St. Stephen. No. 216,
(I)unniore), Oct. 23, 1S97; Eureka, No.
244, (Olyphant). March C, lSi'S; Invin-cibl- o,

No. 252, (Tavlcu), Aug. 13. IMS;
Abington. No. 255, (Clark's Summit),
March jfc. 1W, and Elmhurst, No.
2V. (Elmhurst), Arrll 2", IS'.ii; total
membership, about 2,000.

PRINCIPLES OF ORDER.
Following is a summary of the piin-cipl- es

of the order In general
"The Older of Knights of Malta Is

a body of men banded togethei, under
most binding forms, to comfort one
another In th practice of the Christian
icliglon, to offi'f mutual assistance in
the time of ned to promote Piotest-iin- t

unity, to defend the Protestant
faith against all foes whatsoever, to
defend civil and religious liberty; to
exeiclse the fullest tolctatlon andihiuity toward all men; to piaetlce
benevolence, and to maintain a uni-
versal Piotest.int fiaternity

"It Is neither a national, politlcil
nor sectailan association. It Is tho
most ancient knightly order In exist-
ence, and is the legitimate descendant
of the illustrious, icllglous and mili-
tary order of the middle ages, heir to
Its greatness and fully endowed with
nil Its ancient rites and ceremonies
It Is fraternal, and its obligations bir.d
to secieey und mutual protection. It
Is milltuty. but drilling and uniform-
ing are optional. It Is a religious cr-dc- r,

and welcomes all Pmtes'nnM, oy
whatever name known, who love our
Lord Jesus Christ, to enlist und"r Its
banner. It Is beneficial, or

as the local body may deshe."
CONVOCATION POINTERS.

A geneiul committee headquairers
and bureau of information will bo es-
tablished at Malta Temple on Monday
morning. All representative vvl'l re-
port to Secietary F. II. Youn-- i as soon
as possible after arrival, wheio they
will be furnished wl'h competent
guides for sight seeing, -- to.

The members of the committee hav-
ing In charge tho piepiratUns lor tho
Knights of Malta convention icspect-ftlll- y

lequest all citizens who decoiate
for tho firemen's puiade tomorrow to
leave the decorations up duilng tho
entire week

John Knox commandery, of Wllkes-Buri- e.

will parade one hundred men
In full uniform. They will also bo

by their own band.
The members of Veda Siesta (Scran-

ton) and Irak Siesta (Wllkes-Barre- )
aro looking forvvurd to the Undar-gtouu- d

council Thursduy evening.
Malta temple, Itotel Jermyn and

Westminster hotel, flaunt the Malta
colors.

Homo person nsked "Why not do
something on Satiuduy and thus finish
out the week?" A '90 committee man

feebly cried "We niv going to rest and
the vlsltots aro going home to tell nil
aliout It to thoso who could not or
would not come."

The souvenir programme Is a work
of art and hns iieen prepared with
great caic. They will lie widely

and It Is hoped th'it each rep-
resentative will ako one homo as a
souvenir of this meeting.

The souvenir badges arc veil ptctty
nnd ot nn nppropilate design. Let
every companion secutc one and wear
It on his coat ns It will cettnlnlv be
n handsome addition to his other dec-
orations.

Read The Tribune for the most com-
plete and Intel estlng lepoits of the
convocation. The building is opposite
Malta temple.

All members of Anthracite y,

No. 211, will report nt Malta
Temple on Wcdnesdny atlouioon nt J.80
o'clock shatp fot parade Wear black
gloves and pjti.idc badges.

BARKER BICYCLE.

S30.00 and S20.00.
We arc closing out the bicycle de-

partment of our business, and will rv
purchasers the benefit ot prices be'low
cost of m.tnufiii'tutt

S. G. Barker & Hon,
?07 nnd 201 Seventh stieet.

Call early, only a few lett.

Gtnnd Parade K. G. E., Lancaster.
The Lehigh Vnllev iillroad an-

nounces ,i late of one way fnic lor the
tound ttlp from points In Pennsylvania
to Lancaster, ncounl of the giand par-
ade of the Knights of the Golden Eagle,
May 9. Tickets on sale nnd good going
May Sth and 9th. limited for retuin on
May 10. See Lehigh Vnlley ticket
agents for further particulars.

F L Hitchcock &. Son. the Insurance
nnd real estate, Commonwealth build-
ing, aro supplying their patrons with
a neat dwelling house Inventory, de-
signed to contain an Inventory of the
contents of eieh room In your house.
This Inventory will be Invaluable In
case ot fire. Customeis supplied on
cnlling.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

The Traders

Capital $200,090.

Surplus 75,000,

Letters ot Credit for
Travelers, auailabl? all
over Eforope.

V'e solicit accounts from firms, in-

dividuals and corporations.
F L. PHiLLIPS, Cashier.

flU PIATES EisK,
istUl ID.. ISTT5NI

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge Sin, $12, $8 nnd 5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others ch.irp;e$io, $sand$3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ,,.&,.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

ff Have Your
Lawn Mower

Sharpened and
Repaired at

U! I'ciui Avenue.
4 t

Ka&JI r 'Eta M pCSlJa

MEDIl.U. WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
I'or Spring niul Summer.

BELL & SKINNER, '.n
Th3 Riotiart & Sanisrsan on co

8i:i.t. niK
CELEBRATED 1IONA SAFETY OIL

Inslit on geltlnz it. Mndo entirely from
tlio Tiona Crude

High flraJe Lubricating an J Burning Old
of cttry description. I3H CAPOUsL AVI!

IL01Y OIL Ai

mmm'
l II MJJk

". J-- 4&
A HARMONY IN COLOR

on tho inildo or oullrte wall ot your
hniiso means t und ple.tauro for tho
c c.

If ou have decided on tho ehndcn von
lipcd for extcilor or Interior decoration,
permit us to till vour order. Wo havo

PAIINJTS
ready mixed nnd ubo Vrv Colors, Oils,
etc. to imke anv dcnlrcd tone. , Tha
ciualltj li excellent, tho colors being per-
manent and tho oils ensuring great dura-blttl- v

Our prices on theso Roods, und lJiuhcsot every description, In moderate.
MATTHEWS BROS,, ,1",Anvcckn"Jvefnn"

jjJmmiiiiiiiiiiuiitHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
5 TWO SUITED. 5

7j jiVI

'An i tllfg You nto often collared by deal- - g
s ers who delro to sell vvhat thay "S havo on hand, ratlwr than to unitg you exactly Om aim Is tlio re-- 3g ver.se We suit our customers vrlth Sg our furnlRhliiK roods and then vva g

arc suited.

HAND & PAYNE, 'SMB.--
g Sole Agents for Knox Hats. S
niimillllEIlHIEHIIIIIIHIlHIIIIIIIIIli;

Tlio International Dog Show
The exhibit ot the United States is
attracting considerable favorable
comment. So is our exhibit of

SEASONABLE SHIRTS
The pi ices are also attracting much

favorable comment.

CONRAD, Hatter
S05 Lackawanna Avenue.

All New and Modern Fixtures.
Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dut from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE.

t-

Just Think J
It Over .... I

4--
We aie complete hoiiee furnishers. .
Our prices, vv bethel cash or little- - f.

are lower than those of 4
the d cash C) hoiibcs. Wo
iniiko ti speel Uty of cheerlnff up f-

puises with Incomes. Hefo-- o 4
buvliu; elsewhere, niako uj a visit.

Baby Carrlnscs Thiee dol- - X
and Go-Ca- rts 1 a r s and
ninety-eigh- t cents to almost X
fifty dollars, and a fine lot to
pick liom. 'I ho comfort ot
the little rider is looked after X
about equally well in all ol
them, but there is a diffeience X
in appointments and appeal- - -

ances.
Othsr summer doings: 4--

Floor Mattings lie to lOca yd. tRefiigerators and Chests, S'-.-
93 4- -

to S25.0U.
Climax Window Awnings

yi.30 to 2.00 better than
the made-to-ord- kind.

x flnJlv:
4- - dM, ' TV li. uAA- - jtw 4- -

lfnb&&&ss' x
4- - -

OOR.007 Wnftmlnd Una
nau-ii- m UJUIUIU3 niui -

4" Oiuiligiio f"r out of iimn buyers
4send youi adclics,

4 44f 4 4444 444 44-4-

MANUFACTURING II
TELEPHONE 622

141 lo 149 Meridian Zm, Scraibi, Pj.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
aud Varnishes.

"


